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POLITICAL DUEL

WITH CANNED TALKS ,

Big Crowd In Spokane Wi-

tness

¬

to Unique Duel ,

Hpokann. WiiHh. , Hep ! . 1X.! Oratory
consisting of extracts from campaign
HI| ! ' ( ! | H on varloim national Issues by-

WIUIiuii Howard Tufl and Wllllnm.-

lunnlngH. Itryaii , uncanncd In phono-

graphs , instrumental Selections lltlll

topical songs , nlHO of tliti "ciiiiiioil" va-

riety , WITH the wnapoim employed In-

u daylight duel fought In Spokane ,

The partk'lpaniii were Frank I/ . ( Ira-

hum , who learned the first lessons In-

Dcmotriiey back In Missouri anil Kan-

HUH Into In the 'XOH , antl CloorgoV. .

Leonard , formerly of upper Now York ,

where ho served an apprenticeship In

the Ut'publlcan ranks during UOOH-

Cvolt's

-

regime aH governor , afterward
.becoming a full-Hedged utility man In-

IlllnolH and Iowa.
The affair , probably the most unique

and novd( In the hlHlory of iiolltlcH In

this 'Northwest , WIIH pulled off In the
residence district ( jn the north aide of

town recently and was witnessed by

several hundred pornons , attracted to-

thu Hceno when the inachlneH Htartod-

to grind out the candidates' coiniuuntH

upon thu ( ini'HtloiiH of thu hour.

There was no olllclal referee , no sec-

ondH

-

or bottle holders at the outset ,

but an thu personal views of the stan-

dard bearers Hlld out of the horns and

lilt the utmosphere , the HIIOH of part-

lHtvnHlilp

-

worn ( niloUly drawn and It

required only a count of noses to ttiUc

the straw ballot.
The Principals Meet.

Graham and Leonard , who arc recent

nrrlvnls In Spokane , mot In the Spo-

l< ano theater several weo4\s ago , when

1. O. 1'holpH Stokes of New York

talked two bourn on "Tho Adaptabil-

ity

¬

"
and Reasonableness of Socialism.

They occupied adjoining Beats and

struck up an acquaintance , learning

they occupied apartments nearly op-

posite

¬

each other. They wore In the

audience In Masonic temple a week

later , when KugonoV. . C'hntln of Chi-

cago

¬

, Prohibition candidate for the
presidency , announced he would have
an old-fashioned house cleaning in the

city of Washington In the event of the
mitnhllshmont of the national water
wagon route.

Debs Starts Trouble.
They also heard fiugenc V. Debs In

the state armory the night of Septem-

ber

¬

17. That was the beginning of the
trouble. Bvory time Debs upper-cut

the Uopuhllcau party Graham blistered
bis palms by energetic hand clapping ,

and when the Terre Ilauto man swung

right and loft on the Democrats Loon-

nnd

-

rose In bis chair nnd cheered till he
was almost black in the face. The

the chief-

tain

¬

climax' was reached when
of the Rod Special hooked both

candidates and figuratively bumped

their heads 'together.
Hot words passed and the two men

hurled unparliamentary language at

each other until they reached the

street , where they wore literally swept

off their foot by the surging throng
waiting to got a near view of Debs.

Graham Buys Phonograph.
Graham laid In a half dozen records

and , seeby Bryan the following day

ing-Leonard In his room , ho poked the

born of the phonograph far out of the
open window and turned loose the boss

Democrat's views on the labor ques-

tion. . Leonard took down his K-llnt

cornet and blow "Everybody Works
but Father. " Graham retaliated with

Hryan's argument for publicity on

campaign contributions , and his erst-

while

¬

friend over the way whistled
"Every Uttlo lilt Added to What
You've Got Makes Just a Little Bit

More. "
This seemingly angered Graham ,

nnd he adjourned the session by slam-

rning

-

down the window anil drawing

the curtains. With this Leonard slipped

down the back stairs Into n store ,

* where he bought a phonograph and a

supply of Taft records and songs.

The stuff was carted to his room the
nftomoon. It did not escape the

eagle eye of Graham who , scenting an
argument , lost no time In hunting up

more Bryan cylinders.
While on the way to the store Gra-

ham

¬

met Leonard packing home an

extra horn nnd a bundle of discs.
Hostilities Open.

Challenged and challenger parted

without further parleying , and ten

minutes later Leonard began hostili-

ties

¬

with a scries of bugle calls , which

was followed by the opening bars of-

"Somebody's Waiting for You." Gra-

ham

¬

came back with "I've Got My

Fingers Crossed : You Can't Touch

Me ," switching quickly to "Just He-

fore the Battle , Mother. "

Leonard's llrst lunge In the prelimi-

nary llddllng was on Taft's position
upon the rights and progress of the
negro , in which the judge says ho

stands squarely upon the party plank
declaring In fdvor of justice to all men ,

without regard to race or color.
Graham sent over a hot one. It was

the chorus of a coon song , "Somebody-

Lied. ."
Leonard's thrustalso was a song

number , entitled "Who ? Mo ? "

"You Ain't the Man I Thought You
"Was , " were the words sung out full
nnd strong by Graham's machine.-

A

.

Slap at Bryan ,

Then Leonard slipped in a cylinder
marked "I'm Old hut I'm Awfully
-Tough. "

This bit of repartee wns heartily en-

joyed
¬

by the crowd which had gath-

ered

¬

In the street , and the two com-

batan

-

s wont at It hammer and tongs.
When the wheels In Graham's ma-

chlno

-

resumed their whirring , the
voice of the sage of Lincoln was heard
with all Hti sarcasm at the expense of

the defenders of the protective tariff.
After reviewing events loading to the
raising of the tariff , following the
war , and declaring that his party do-

mandH

-

reduction nH the "Infant Indus-
trloH"

-

are not only able to Htnnd upon
their feet hut nlno walk all over every-

body elHo'B feet , Bryan continued :

"ThlB tariff plank of the Denver con-

vention not only demands "

But the voice never Mulshed the son-

teneo

-

, as Leonard Htartod n blast with
a "Moiry Ha ! Ha ! " song , which scored.-

He
.

followed thin up with Taft's decla-

ration that the Democratic policy pre-

vents
¬

the restoration of prosperity ,

adding :

"Such a course as taking the tariff
off on all articles coming Into compe-

tition
¬

with the Ho-callod trusts would
not only destroy the trusts hut all of
their smaller competitors. "

Graham's rejoinder was the chorus
of Murray K. Hill's droll song , "Old
Glory , " In which the Bryanltes Joined
with vigor-

.Leonard's
.

cylinder was well Into the
judge's review of the progress of the
peoples of our foreign dependencies
when the din ceased , and before an-

other
¬

Interruption cnmo Leonard's
phonograph had spouted out these
words :

"It would bo cowardly to lay down
the burden of bringing education nnd
happiness to the millions of those poe
pk until our purpose Is achieved."

Imperialism-
."Imperialism

.

, " cried an excited man ,

as Graham reached for a now record ,

adding "Lot's hear what Bill Bryan
says about that. "

Short , though full of meat , were the
sentences that Issued from the Gra-

ham

¬

horn , Bryan's voice declaring
that thu Republican party has never
dared to admit Its Imperialistic pur-

pose
¬

, "and yet , " It continued , "It Is ad-

ministering a colonial policy upon a
theory utterly opposed to that of self-
government.

-

. "

Leonard's retort was a song , the
chorus of which was "Mother Hasn't
Spoke to Father Since. "

At this point a score of phonographs
and self-taught pianists and horn-
blowers In the neighborhood joined In

the melee ami a clash was threatened.
Then one machine , louder than the
rest , broke In with "Tho Red , White
and Blue , " nnd some one started
"You're a Grand Old Flag. " The
words and air were taken up by the
crowd and the novel duel was at an-

end. .

Four Cars in Taft Special.
Four cars will make up the Taft spo-

lal

-

which will stop In Norfolk next
Wednesday morning on a three days'
rip through Nebraska. The special
rain will consist of the private cars
Constitution" nnd "Rlva ," the com-

miUncut
-

car Alabama and a North-

western baggage car-

.Trlpp

.

County Has a Paper.
Press dispatches today tell that

Trlpp county ngaln has a newspaper ,

Howard Sccrlst of Boomer having re-

vived

¬

the weekly paper at Lamro.
This week the first Issue of the Lamro
Index , his new paper , will appear. It-

s the only paper In the-county which
will bo pponed to settlement next
month.

A Unique Prescription.
The medical profession Is not , as a

rule , addicted to quoting the Hebrew
scriptures , particularly to their pa-

tients
¬

or In their prescrlptlpns , hut
there Is one such on flic In a certain
drug store that Is evidently intended
to convoy n moral * This prescription
wns given for a dlpso who had taken
the "euro" and subsequently bad
fallen Into his former condition. Be-

neath
¬

the antl-booxo remedies nnd di-

rections
¬

Is the following verse :

"When the unclean spirit is gone
out of u man he walketh through dry
places seeking rest , and finding none
ho sayeth , I will return Into mine
house whence I came out. And when
ho cometh he ilndeth it swept and
garnished. Then goeth he and takcth-
to him seven other spirits more wicked
than himself , and they enter In and
dwell there , and the last state of that
man Is worse than the first. "

RAY KENNARD IS PARDONED

Has Typhoid Fever Was Serving a
Year for a Norfolk Offense.

Raymond R. Kennard of Plalnvlow ,

sentenced to a year In the penitentiary
after admitting his guilt In connection
with the passing of forged Northwest-
ern

¬

paychecks In this city , was , ac-

cording
¬

to advices from Lincoln , condi-
tionally pardoned by Governor Sheldon
Saturday.-

Kennard
.

now has typhoid fever and
the governor has ordered him to be-

taken to a hospital in University
Place near Lincoln , there to remain
until ho recovers.-

Kennard
.

, according * to the gover-

nor's
¬

orders then will he taken to the
homo of his parents at PlainvSow ,

whore he must bo employed In some
useful occupation. He must also make
monthly reports of the amount of his
earnings.

Ray Konnard Is twenty-two years
old. Norfolk people will remember
his dramatic confession In the Madi-
son

¬

court. IIo was received at the
state prison March 11 , 1908-

.It

.

has been understood for some-
time

¬

that the governor would probably
pardon Kennard.

AUGUST LENSER SELLS FARM.

His Land Brings Price of $65 Per
Acre.

August Lenser sold his farm seven
miles northwest of Norfolk on Monday
to Henry Matthes of Stnnton county
for $05 per acre. The farm consists
of 1C4 acres and brought f 10GGO. Mr-

Lensor bought It a few years ago for
5000. He has now bought a farm in

G , E , BURNHAM HEADS

NEBRASKA BANKERS ,

Norfolk Man Instead of Lincoln

Burnham , Elected ,

C. K. Burnham of Norfolk , and not
S. II. Burnham of Lincoln , was elected
president of the Nebraska Bankers'
association nt Lincoln Friday evening.
The Associated Press man at Lincoln
was mistaken In the Identity of the
Burnham chosen to head the Nebraska
Ilnanclors.-

C.

.

. K. Burnham , the now president of
the association , arrived homo Satur-
day. . He was surprised at the choice
of himself for president , the selection
coming to him suddenly and without
any previous knowledge of It on hla-

part. .

MONDAY MENTION.
Joyce Hall returned yesterday from

a Black Hills trip.-

U.

.

. G. Donahue of O'Neill passed
through Norfolk Saturday on his way
to enter the Michigan law school at
Ann Arbor.-

U.

.

. W. Mills and daughter , Miss Lena
Mllln , spent Sunday In Stnnton.-

N.

.

. D. Hall and family are visiting
In Omaha during the Ak-Sar-Ben.

Henry Hocman Is in Benson on a
visit with his sister. Mrs. W. Selling.

Miss Martha Stelnkraus of Pierce
visited with Miss Clara Moldonhauer
between trains.-

Mrs.
.

. George B. Chrlstoph wont to
Omaha today to meet her sister , Mis.-

C.

.

. J. Tubbs of Alliance , and attend the
Ak-Sar-Ben carnival.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Younger of Hudson , Wyo. ,

Is In the city visiting her sister , Mrs ;

O. W. Rlsh. From bore she goes to-

Wlnneloon to visit relatives.-
Wlllard

.

13. True , who Is serving his
eighth term us city auditor of Sioux
City , .spent Sunday in Norfolk. Mr.
True was returning from Pierce coun-
ty

¬

, where he owns a farm.
City Clerk Ed Hartor will leave

Tuesday morning for Rochester , Minn. ,

for the purpose of having his 'imh
further amputated. Ho says ho ex-

pects to bo back In time t'o" council
I'lrotlng next Tuesday night.

Local Manager P. A. Woods of the
Singer Sewing Machine company has
gone to Valentine and intermedlati
points on company business. Ills pre-

decessor , James Poolc , will probablj
leave for Omaha , where he will take a-

more important position with the Sin-

ger
¬

company , next week.
Among the day's out of town visitors

were : John Brown , Battle Creek ;

Clarence Russell , Wlsner ; P. M-

.MoodyWest
.

Point ; M. II. Christiansen ,

Plalnvlow.
Mark M. Bellinger , a prominent Ne-

braska
¬

salesman , died Saturday at his
ionic in Fremont. He was an Elk , a
Mason and a member of the T. P. A.

Jack Koenlgstein , receiver for the
O'Brien store , has completed the In-

voice. . The stock will be disposed of-

is a whole , If a purchaser can be
found , otherwise it will be sold at re-

tall.

-

.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma , who
spoke In Norfolk Thursday- night ,

spoke .at Fremont Friday and also at
West Point. Senator Latta of To-

kamah
-

accompanied the Oklahoma
senator.-

B.

.

. E. Hoffmaster , state agent for the
Commercial Union and Palatine Insur-
ance

¬

' company , who has made his
home in Norfolk for more than a year ,

will move to Omaha on Wednesday of
this week.

Among the north Nebraska women
chosen as "ladles of the court" by the
hoard of directors of the Omaha Ak-

SarBen
-

arc Mrs. ' C. H. Reynolds of
Norfolk , Mrs. Charles H. Cornell of
Valentine , Mrs. A. Gadbols of Hum ¬

phrey and Mrs. E. L. Myers of New ¬

port. Among the young ladies of the
north state country asked to act as
court maids arc Miss Nellie Wattles of-

Nellgh , Miss Viola VIertel of Crooks-
ton , Miss Ella Stelren of West Point
and Miss Ruth Peterson of Nollgh.

Fremont Tribune : C. E. Burnham-
of Norfolk was at the union station
Saturday morning on his return from
the state bankers' convention. Mr-

.Burnham
.

was elected president of the
Nebraska State Bankers' association.-
He

.

said the guaranty of bank deposits
was the only topic of talk among the
bankers , both In and out of convent-
ion.

¬

. Had the resolutions which re-

jected
¬

the proposition been acted on
later In the convention the vote would
have been even stronger against the
guaranty of bank deposits.-

HI
.

Henry's minstrels form a com-

pany
¬

that is first class In Its line. They
will appear at the Auditorium tonight.-

In
.

keeping with the organization's
complete new scenic display Is the
rich and costly wardrobe of heavy sat-

ins

¬

, brocades and plushes ; the funny
comedians , artistic singers , fine con-
ort ban.il and orchestra , fancy dancers

and attractive advanced vaudeville.
The performance closes with a breezy
typical southern feature entitled

Dixoy Land , " Introducing some of the
clover character singing , buck and
wing dancing and tricks and trials of
the southern negro. The company
carries a good band. Prices 2Eic , 3 c ,

50c and 75c-

."Look
.

out for fires' that Is the ad-

vice
¬

of Norfolk firemen to Norfolk
householders. When Norfolk firemen
retired Saturday and Sunday nights
they did so fully expecting to bo
called out before morning for a fire.
The cold wave moans always a possi-
bility

¬

of fires. This Is the Ilro season.-
It

.

arrived with the rain and chill
weather. During the summer months
fires arc nearly unknown. Those that
occur usually result from gasoline ex-

plosions
¬

or from spontaneous com ¬

bustion. But when stoves and fur-

unused during thu summer are put te-

a severe test , the Ilro bells ring often
and the "defective Hue" gets In Its

work.W.
.

A. Wltzlgman , vice president of-

ho Nebraska National bank , who re-

urnod
-

Saturday from Lincoln , where
ic attended the bankers' state convon-
Ion , says that the sentiment for guar-

anteed bank deposits was confined on-

Irely
-

to the Democratic delegates , the
tepubllcans who formed the big ma-

orlty
-

of the convention , opposing
ho scheme. One of the amusing fen-

uros
-

was that a Mr. Fleming , a bank-
r from Oklahoma , who spoke In favor
f the plan , was president of four

Oklahoma bunks , one of which recent-
y

-

failed. Mr. Wltzlgman states that
f the bank guaranty plan should ever

conic to pass there Is no likelihood
hat the national banks of Nebraska

would throw up their charters , like
many In Oklahoma have1 done , and
re-organize as state banks. He says
that the Nebraska national hanks
would follow the course of the remain-
ng

-

nutlotiUl banks In Oklahoma re-

tain their charters and establish a
Horary bureau for educational purl-

osos.
-

.

EXPECT BO.OOOJTHROUGH.
OMAHA

Omaha Railroad Man Estimates Pros-
pective

¬

Trlpp Crowd at That Point.
Omaha World-Herald : "Judging

from inquiries as many as ." 0.000 peo-

ple possibly may go through Omaha to
the Rosebud lauds opening between
October r and 17 , to say nothing of
these going by less direct routes , "
says an Omaha railroad man.

Another familiar with the Inquiries ,

some of which como from as distant
states as West Virginia , Tennessee
and Kentucky , says the estimate is
within possibility , If the prospective
landseekers do not change their mind-

s.ANTIDISCRIMINATION

.

LAW ISJUSTAINED.

Judge Welch Reversed In Atlas

Case trom Antelope ,

Neligh , Nob. , Sep. 28. Special to
The News : A case that has attracted
wide interest throughout the state was
recently decided by the supreme court.-

It
.

originated in Antelope county , and
was entitled "The State of Nebraska
vs. Robert L. Drayton. "

As agent for the Atlas Elevator com-

pany
¬

, the defendant , was charged with
violating the anti-discrimination law
by selling goods at Orchard at a lower
price than sold by the company at
Brunswick , a.nd for the purpose of de-

stroying
¬

the business of a competitor
at Orchard.

The case was tried before Judge
Welch at the November , 1007 term ,

and the defendant discharged , the law
being held unconstitutional. County
\ttorney Thornton carried the case to
the supreme court , which reversed the
lower court and held the law to bo
good.-

As
.

the defendant company has gone
out of busine&s at Orchard it is prob-

able there will be no further prosecu-
tions.

¬

.

MORNING GLORIES

GOT THEIRS ,

Freezing Temperature Gomes

Sunday-30 Degrees

Freezing weather arrived with the
cold wave which trotted close on the
heels of September's first rain.

Sunday was chilly and caused house-
holders

¬

to fire up. During the day and
evening many people droped Into the
waiting rooms of the Oxnard and Pa-

cific
¬

hotels , the stoves of which were
going fiercely , to. warm up.

The low temperature of Sunday was
30 , two degrees below freezing. Satur-
day

¬

night there was a sufficient frost
to nip flowers of the delicate kind ,

such as morning glories. No damage
was done to vegetables except water-
melon

¬

vines , local gardeners claim.
Frost was again predicted In Mon

day's forecast. A rising temperature
was predicted for Tuesday.-

Pilger

.

Store Building Burns-
.Pllger

.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. Citizens of-

Pilger were awakened about 12 o'clock
Friday night by a cry of lire and the
ringing of the church bell. A hard
rainstorm was In progress and light-
ning

¬

had struck the building occupied
by the Pilger Mercantile company. In-

a few moments practically the whole
male population was on the scene , be-

sides many women , and by heroic
work saved the building. The roof and
attic wore badly burned.

The building has a largo front nnd
several buildings adjoining it on the
south wore endangered , as the wind
was In the north. Fate scorns to bo
against the Pilgor Mercantile company ,

as only a few months ago their line
brick building was entirely destroyed
by fire , and they were doing business
in this structure whllo their now brick
building is being erected-

.Saturday's

.

Football.
Nebraska defeated the Peru normal

team In the rain by a score of 20 to 0.
the work of the big university team
not coming up to the expectations of
the rooters.

Ames defeated Mornlngsldo 23 to 0.

Omaha high school defeated Platts-
mouth 21 to 0-

.Bellovtio
.

col

JUDGE NORRIS

AT NELIGrl RALLY ,

Tall Club Will Be Organized at

the Meeting.-

Nollgh

.

, Neb. . Sept. 28. Special to
The News : The first Republican rall-

of
>

this campaign will be held tonight
In the Auditorium when Hon. W. F-

'Norrls'
, judge of the supreme court of

the Philippine Island , will address the
meeting.

Judge No IT In Is among the most
popular speakers and has many
friend !) In this section , where ho made
his home previous to being appointed
on the Philippine bench.-

A
.

Taft club will be organized be-

fore.the
¬

speaker of the evening will
bo Introduced.

Women say that It costs a great deal
of money and a great deal of work to
get up a 0 o'clock dinner , whereas "re-
freshments"

¬

can lie vamped up In an-

afternoon. . Nobody finds much fault
If "refreshments" are informal and
stingy , but If a dinner is not elaborate
all the guests roar. Thin Is the reason
G o'clock dinners are not more com
mon.

'
,

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following propciied Amendment to
the constitution of tbo State of Ho-
liraika

-
, JIB liorehmlter ict foith lit full ,

In submitted to the elector ! of the Stats
of Nobraikn , to bo voted upon at tin
general election to be hold Tuesday. No-
vember

¬

3rd , A. D. 1900 :

A JOINT UKSOIA'TION to nmcnd Sec-
tions

¬

two U ) , four ((4)) , five ( & ) , six ii )

and thirteen ((13)) of Article six IG ) of
the Constitution of the State of Nc-
hrasUix. . n-liitliiK to Juiltclnl Powers.-

Be
.

It Resolved by the Leglalature of the
Stata of Nebraika :

Section 1 , Amendment proposed. That
Bertlon two ((1! ) of Article six ( C ) of the
Constitution of the Btnto oi Kchrua-
be amended to rend as follow :

Seetlnn i! . ( Supreme court ; Judges ;

jurisdiction. ) The Supreme Court shall
eonnlat of m-vcn ((7)) judge * ; and a ma-
jority of all elected nnd qualified JmlBo-
Khali ho necessary to constitute u-

iiuorum or pronounce a decision. The
Supreme Court shall have Jurisdiction In
nil canes relating to the revenue , civil
cases In which the stale Is n party ,

nut minimi ! , , quo wnrranto , habeas corpus ,

nnd such appellate Jurisdiction as may-
be provided liy law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section four ((4)) of Article six ''C ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska l e-

nmended to read as follows :

Section 4. ( Supreme court , Judges ,

lection , term , residence. ) The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of the state at largo ; and
their terms of office , except us hereinafter
provided , shall bo six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place wliuVe
the court Is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section five ((5)) of Article MX ( G ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo-

umcnded to read as follows :

Section 5. ( Supreme court , Judges ,

election , term ; chief Justice. ) That at
the general election to bo held in the
Btato of Nebraska In the year 1909 , n
each six years thereafter , there shall \ u-
elpcted three CU Judges of the Supreme
Court , who sbnll hold their office for the
period of six years ; that at the general
election to be held in the state of Ne-

braska
¬

in the year 1011. and each Mc:
years thereafter , there shall be elected
three ((3)) judges of the Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their office for the period
" i . . ' .riKui-

to
of six years ; and nt the gpiin

be held In the state of Nebraska In
the year 1013 , and ouch MX ye.i. UK le-

afier
¬

, there shall be elected a ""hlef Jus-
tice

¬

of the Supreme Court , n-ho shall
bold Ills office for the period of six
years. Provided that the member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-

pires
¬

In January. 1914. shall be ChlC
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of-

office. . And , proIded further , that upon
the adoption of the e nmo'-'lnv'iit ' " ' " *

electors of the State , the Governor shall ,

Immediately upon Issuing nl- | r -

tlon declaring said amendments adopted.
Appoint four ((4)) Judges of the Supreme
Court , two (2)) of whom shall be ap-

pointed
¬

to hold said office until their
HUccessors shall be elected at the general
election In 1000 , nnd have qualified ; and
the other two ((2) shall hold lhlr office
tmtll their successors shall be elected nt
the general election held in 1011 , and
linvn nualifled.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed. ) Tlmt-
Fectlon six ( fi ) of Article lv - \ of t i

Constitution of the State of Nebraska , ba
amended to rend as follows :

Section G. ( Chief Justice. ) The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during nil the
term for which he was elected. Ho shall
preside nt nil termof the Supreme
Court , and in his absence the Judges
present shall select one of their number
to preside tcmpornrlty.

Section 5. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( G ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to rend as follows :

Section 13 , ( Judg-es , salaries. *) That
judges of the Supreme Court shall each
receive n snlnry of $ t.500 , nnd the Judges
of the District Court shall each receive
a. salary of $3,000 per annum , payable
quarterly.

Approved April 8 , 1907.-

I
.

, Geo. C. Junkln , Secretary of State ,

of the Stnto of Nebraska , do hereby
rertlfv that the foregoing proposed
nmendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a true and Borrcct
ropy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed
¬

bill , ns pasFecJ by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of thp Stnto of
Nebraska , as appears from said original
bill on file In this office , and that snid
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified vofrs of the state of Nebraska
for their n i mtlni nr r ' Mnp n * * he-

peneral election to be held on Tuesday ,

tl'o Sd dnv of November , A. D. 190S-

."n testlmopv whereof. I bnvo hereunto
pet my hand and affixed the Oreat Penl-
of the' Pta f nf Vr.hnn Prin nt T.ln-

roln.
-

. this 'Bit ) dnv o' Jn'y.' In tl o ve r-

ef our Toid One Thousand Nilio Hundred
nnd "lirht. and of the lndi "ep'e"'e of
the t'n'ted' State" M'o On" Hundred and
TMrtv-thlrd , and of IMn Ptito t'-o nrty-
fpmmi.

-

. GKO. c. JITNK'N.
( Seal ) Secreln'-v nf State.-

Notice.

.

.

In the Circuit Court of the United
States , for the District of Nebraska ,

Norfolk Division.-
At

.

a session of the Circuit Court of
the United States , for the District of-

NcbrasUa , continued and held pur-
suant

¬

to adjournment , nt the United
States Court Room in the City of Nor-
folk on the '1111 day of September ,

1908. the Honorable William H. Mun-

ger
-

, Judge , being present and presid-
ing in said Court , the following ,

among other proceedings , were had
and done , to wit :

James N. Clarke , Receiver of the Ne-

braska Loan & Trust Company ,

Complainant ,

vs-

.Ada

.

H. Hunter , and Hunter ,

her ''husband , wljosq first name is to.

this complainant unknbwn , Defend-
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I9O8. SCHSLDRENS BALI oars ?

In Chancery.
Order on absent Defendants.
And now , on this fourth day of

September , A. D. , 1008 , being at the
September term A. D. 1007 , of the said
Court , it having been made to appear
to the satisfaction of the said Court
that tills is a suit commenced to en-

force
-

a Hen upon real property "with-

in the said District , and that Ada 13.

Hunter and Hunter , her busj j

band , whose first name is to this com-

plainant
¬

unknown , defendants herein ,

arc not inhabitants of , and have not
been found within the said District ,

and have not voluntarily appeared in
this suit , on motion of .John M. Hawaii ,

solicitor for the said complannnt , It-

Is considered by the Court and ordered
that the said defendants above named
be and they are hereby directed to
appear and plead , answer or demure
to the complainant's bill of complaint ,

on or before the second day of Novem-
ber , A. D. , inns , and that in default
thereof , an order bo entered In this
cause , taking the said bill pro con-

fesso.
-

.

It is further ordered by the Court
that at least twenty days before the
said second day of November , A. D.
1908 , a copy of his order be served
upon Ada E. Hunter , and Hun-
ter

¬

, her husband , whose first name Is-

to this complainant unknown , the said
defendants wherever found , If practic-
able , and also upon the person or per-

sons
¬

in possession or charge of the real
property described In the complain ¬

ant's bill of complaint , if any there
be : or In lieu thereof a copy of this or-

der
¬

be published for six consecutive
weeks In Norfolk Weekly News- Jour-
nal

¬

, a newspaper published and In gen-

eral circulation in said District of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

W. H. Munger ,

Judge.
Clerk : Enter this order.-

W.
.

H. Mungor. Judge.
Endorsed : riled September Jth.-

190S.

.

.

Goo. II. Thummel , Clork.-

HjV
.

O. P. Grauel , Deputy.

Order of Hearing.-
In

.

the County Court of Madison
County Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
County.-

To
.

all persons Interested In the-

estate of Josephine Diirland.deceased.
Whereas , there Is on flic In the count >

court of said Madison county , an in-

strument purporting to be the last will
and testament of Josephine Durlaiid.
late of said Madison county , drceasrd.
and Hurt Mapes has filed his petition
herein praying to have said instrti
mont admitted to probate , and for the
Issuing of letters testamentary , which
will relates to both real and personal
estates :

have therefore appointed Mon-

day , the 2Sth day of September , 1DOS ,

at one o'clock In the afternoon , at the
county court room In Madison , In said
county , us the time and place for hear-
ing and proving said will , at which
tlmo and place you and all concerned
may appear and contest the probntq

'and allowing o ? the , game , -c

It Is further ordered that said petl

di'iicy of tlu- said petition , and tbo-

tlmo and place set for the hearing of
the siime , by causing a ropy of this
order to be published In the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper
printed , published and circulated in
said county , for three weeks succes-
sively

¬

previous to the day sot for the
bra ring.-

In

.

witness v; hereof I nave hereunto
set my hand and olllclal seal this .' ',1st
day of August , 100S.

Win. Halos ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.

Seeds , including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric nnd other corn ,

both sweet and field , punnllarla ,
squash , melon , mamn.oth suntlower ,

and hundreds of other seeds 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also sped In bulk )

direct from grower to ill-inter Garden
Guide and descriptive pi Ice 1st free.
Address II M. Gardner seed grower ,

Marengo. Nebraska
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REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT
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